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t::""'?41~ Decision No •. __ QV __ -_-_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAXEOF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigatio~ 
into the rates~ rules, regulations, charges, 
allowances and practices of all common car
riers, highway ca:r:riers and city carriers 
relating to the transportation of motor ve
hicles and related items (commodities for 
which rates are provided in Minimum Rate 
Tariff No. 12). 

Case No. 5604 

Petition No. 10 
Filed November 1,1961 

Arlo D. Poe, J. C. Kaspar, and James Suintrall, 
£~r California Trucking Associat10ns, Inc., 
petitioner. ' 

R. A. Lub:i.ch and Lennard Diamond, for the Commis
sionis staff. 

By this petition the California Trucking Assoeiations, 

Inc., seeks inereases in the rates and charges in Minim.\ml Rate 

"rarl.f£ No. 12 that apt>ly for the transportation of motor vehicles 

within Cali£orni.a by for-hire highway earriers when the transporta

tion consists of the secondary movement of said vehicles in truek-
1 

away service. Petitioner alleges that since May ]5, 1959, when 

the present level of the rates and charges was first estab-lished, 

1 As used herein the term "seeondary movement" means the trans
portation of motor vehicles by a carrier except (1) in the initial 
movement from the plant where the vehicles were manufactured or 
as~led or (2) the return movement to the plant in eases where 
delivery to the designated consignee has not been accomplished; 
the term "truckaway service" means the transportation of one or 
more motor vehicles where the weight of such vehicle f")·r vehicles 
rests wholly or partly 'I.lpon carrier t s eq'l.lipmeut. 
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the costs of providing the transportation services involved have 
... 

increased substantially, and that in relation to the current costs 

of service the rates and cha%ges are unreasonably low. 

Public hearing on the petition was held' before Examiner 

C. S. Abernathy at Los Angeles on December 4, 1961. Evidence was 

-presented by petitioner thro~gh its assistant director of,rcsearch. 

Members of the Commission's s taff p.ttticip~tcd 1n the development 

of the record. 

Although petitioner alleges 'that the rates and charges 

in MinimTJrZl Rate Tariff No. 12 have become unreasonably low by 

reason of increases in operatiDg costs which the carriers have ex

perienced since May 15, 1959, the increased rates and charges. which 

petitioner seeks are based on increases in costs that the carriers 

have experienced since May 1, 1960. Regarding the latter cost in

creases, petitioner's witness testified that pursuant to a recently 

negotiated labor contract the carriers have become committed to the 

payment of increased' wages and related benefits to their drivers, 

automotive maintenance employees and employees of various other 

classifications. In addition, they have been subjected tc. in

creases in federal highway taxes. The witness submitted figures 

to show that the increases in labor costs range from 5 to a percent, 

and that the labor and tax increases combined have increased the 

carriers' opera.ting costs by amounts w~ch~ in texms of percent, 

range from 2~ to 5 percent, depending upon the lengths of haul. 

The increases which petitioner seeks in the rates and 

charges in Minimum Rate Tariff No.. 12 for transportation of the 

commodities subject thereto· assertedly correspond to the in-

creases in costs as thus shown. Petitioner also asks that common 

,1 
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C .. 5604, pettlO MP * • 
c~ers be authorized to make corresponding increases in their 

rates for the transportation of related commodities which arc not 

subject to Minimum Rate Tariff No. 12.2 . 

Advance notice of the hear1ngin this matter was sent to 

persons and organizations believed to be interested. No one 

appeared in opposition to the granting of the petition. 

On the basis of the record"which has been adduc.ed in this 

matter, we find and conc.lude (a) that since the establishment of 

the present level of the rates and charges in Minimum Rate'Tariff 

No. 12 the costs of providing, the transportation services sul>ject 

to said tariff have been increased by increases in labor and tAX . 

costs; (b) that the carriers have not been able to offset these 

cost increases by reductions in other of their operating costs; 

and (c) that in relation to the present costs of service, the' 

present level of 'the rates and charges is unreasonably low. .We 

fur~er find and conclude that with the exception o,f increases 

sought in certain distance rates, increases in the rates and 
charges in Minimum Rate Tariff No. 12 which petitioner would have 

established have been shown to be justified, and that as· so· in

creased, the resulting rates and charges are, and would· be, just, 

reasonable and nondiscriminatory minimum rates and charges for the 

services to which they would .apply. To this extent increases in 

rates and charges in Minimum Rate Tariff No. 12 will be prescribed. 

2 The petition is not specific with respect to the increases in 
rates which are sought for services that are not su~ject to MIni
mum Rate Tariff No. 12. Apparently, however, the services thAt 
would be affected include, amongst others. initial movements of 
vehicles in truckaway service, the movement of vehicles in drive
away service, and the transportation of designated vehicles which 
are specifiea.lly t:>xempted from. eoo provisions of Minimum: Rate 
Tariff No. 12. 
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The increases which are sought in some of the vehicle' 

distance ra~es -- mainly those for distances ~f about 100 t~ 150 

miles -- would result in greater increases than necessary to com

pensate for the cost increases as measured'by petitioner's witness. 

The ra.te iucreases which will be prescribed in this regard will 

be limited to those needed to meet the increases in costs. 

Also, to the extent that the provisions of Minlm\lDl Rate 

Tariff No. 12 have been found heretofore to constitute reasonable 

minim\lXll rates, rules and regulations for common carriers as, defined 

in the Public Utilities Act, said provisions as hereinafter amended 

are, and will be, reasonable minimum rate provisions for said 

cot::lZllon carriers. To the extent that existing. rates and charges of ' 

said common carriers for the transportation involved are less in 

volume or effect than the minim~ rates and charges herein desig-. 
nated as reasonable for said carriers, to that S<Une extent the 

rates and charges of said carriers are hereby found to be, now and' 

for the future, unreaSonable, insufficient and not justified by 

the actual competitive rates of competing carriers or by the costs 

of other means of transportation. said common carriers will be 

directed by the Order below to increase their rates and charges to 

the level of those herein prescribed i.n Minimum Rate Tari.ff N~. 12~ 

In addition to the increases which said common ea~riers 

will be required to make in their rates and charges for the trans

portation of commodities subject to the provisions of Minimum ~te 

Tariff No .. 12, said carriers will also be authori.zed'to effect 

conesponding increases in ~ates. and caarges applic:lble· to' the 

transportation of related e'xempt commodities as providad in the 

order ~hich follows. Tbe 'xeeord shows that tba costs' of the latter 
" 
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transportation services have increased also.. It is appropriate 

that commodities for which minimum rates have not been esta1>lished 

should 1>ear their fair share of the increases in costs o,f service • 
. 

We find and conclude that increases to this extent in such- rates 

and charges have been shown to be justified. 

Petitioner asks that in connection with the establish-

ment of i.ncrea.sed rates and charges pursuant to this matter, coxmnon 

carriers be relieved from the long- and short-haul prohibitions of 

Article XII, Section 20, of the State Constitution and of Section 

460 of the Public Utilities Code to the extent necessary to comply 

with the order prescribing the increased rates and charges. Re

lief from said prohibitions is necessary because of the fact that 

charges under the minim'lJIll rates are computed over routes which are 

the most direct routes from a constructive- mileage standpoint, 

whereas in numerous instances more circuitous routes are followed 

by common carriers in the course of their operations. Where such 

common carriers have been authorized heretofore to depart from the 

long- and sh~rt-haul prohibitions, their outstanding authorities 

will 1>e modified to the extent necessary to carry out the effect .of 

the .order herein. 

ORDER -- ---

Based on the evidence of record and on the findings and 

conclusions contained in the ~receding opinion) 

IT IS ORDERED: 

1. That Minimum Rate Tariff No. 12 (Appendix "All of De

cision No. 50218, as amended) be,. and it is,. hereby furtMr amended 

by incorporating 1:herein, to become effective May 5,;) 1962 /' 
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the revised pages attached hereto and listed in Appendix "Att, ',also 

attached hereto, wbich pages and appendix by this reference are 

made a part hereof. 

2. !bat common carriers subject to the Public Utilities Act~ 

to the extent that they are subject alsO' to said Decision NO'. 50218, 

as amended, be, and they hereby are, directed' to' establish in their 

tariffs the increases necessary to conform to tbefurtber adJust

ments herein of that decision. 

3. That the increases in rates and cbarges d!rectedt~ be 

established by ordering paragraph 2 hereof be, and they are, 

authorized to be made applicable also for the transportation of 

:initial movements of vehicles in truckaway service, the, movement of 

vehicles in driveaway service, and the transportation O'f vehicles 

described in Item No. 50-B, paragraph (b») O'f Minimum Rate Tariff 

No. l~ subject to' the following maximum increases: 

50 constructive miles, or less ••••••• >pereent 
Over 50 ~ but not over 150 constructive miles 4 percent 
Over 150) but not over 300 constructive miles 3 percent 
Over 300 constructive miles •••••••••••••••• 2.S percent 

In establishitlg the increases authO'rized by this ordering paragraph, 

fractions may be disposed of to the nearest 2S cents, in connection 

with rates and Charges stated tn dollars (or dollars and cents) per 

vehicle; and in connection. wi.tb other rates and charges ~ fractions 

may be disposed of to the closest half-cent for amounts one dollar 

or less, and to the nearest cent for amounts over one dollar. 

4. That tariff publications required to be made by common 

ca=riers as a result of the order herefnmay be filed not earlier 

than the effective date hexeof> to become effective on not less th~ 

:eu days' notice to the CotrDIl.ission and· to' the public J and . that such 
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~ •. 5604, pet.O MP/ds ~ .. . '. • 
tariff publications sball be made effective not later than 

May 5, 1962. 

5. !bat: common carriers, in establisbing and maintaining the 

riltes and charges provided bytbis order, be andtbey are authorized 

to depart from the provisions of P..rtic1e XII, Section 21, of the 

Consti1:~ion of 'the State of California, and of Section 460 of the 

Public Utilities Code) to tbe extent necessary to .adj ust long- 3nd 

short-~au1 depattures now maintained tclc1er outstanding authorizations; 

that such outstandtng authorizations be and they are modified only 

to the extent necessary to comply with this order; and tbat common 

carriers, in publ.1sb:i.ng rates under the authority conferred in this 

ordering paragraph, shall make reference in their scbedules to- the . ~ 

p:1.o:l: orders authorizins the long- and short-haul departures and 

to this order. 

6. !hat in all otber respects tbe aforesaid Decision No., 

50218, as amended, shall remain in full force and effect. 

7. That, except for tariff publications required· to be made 

by ordering pm;-agrapb 4 hereof, tariff publi.cations authorized to 

be made by cOIXlmOn carriers as a result of the order. herein may be 

filed not em=li.er than the effective date hereof, to become 

effective on not less than ten days' notice to.the Commission and 

to the public. 

8. That the authority sranted by ordering paragraph 3 shall 

expire unless exercised within sixty days after the date hereof. 
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9. That, except as otherwise provided by this order, 

Petition No.' 10 in this proceeding be and it hereby is denied. 

'!be effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

. after the date hereof. . 

Dated at San Frfl,nclSeCl 

131,i day of ~J: 
~ California~ this, 

,. 

cODliD1sslOners 
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APPENDIX A TO DECISION NO. 63413 

ReVised Pages to M1n1mtm1 Rate Tariff No. 12: 
Authorized by Said· Decision 

Third Revised Page 8 

Third Rensed Page 9 

Third Revised Page 10 

Third ReVised Page 11 

Third Revised Page 13' 

Third ReVised Page 19 

Third ReVised Page 20 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 
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M.llm1'OM RATE TARIFF NO~; 12 

SEmON no. 1 - RULES .:.ND RECW-'..TIONS (Continued) .. 

SHI?....®rrs 10 l3E ~ SEP:.&.:.XEty 

Item. 
li~ 

I E3.ch shipment sh~ be rated scp.lr.ltc1y. Shipment~ sh.all not 'be 90 
I co~olid.lted or combined by tho e~icr. 

1--------------------------------------------------------------~--~ • 
! ~S~?~~ 

TIhcn one o~ ~oro motor vehicles tor which rates arc provided in 
't.hi.s U'lriff <lrc incluc.od in .:l. zbipmcnt containing one or :nore commodities 
fo= which ra:tcs. ~c not proVidod herein" tho motor vehicles tor which 100 

I
=a-:.os ~e providod i. .... this t.lrii'tshall b<::tr:.r..5portcd as a sep.n-ate 
s.iip:ent. at the rates provided herein, and the commc<iitios for which 
:'.:l.tes a:c not so provided,. .It the r.ltcs" it ::tn.y,' applic.lble to soparate 
ship:lcnts ot S'J.ch other commodities. 

! ID."I'IS OF m::.sURm!ElrX 

I Rates or ~gcs shall not be ~oted or assessed by ctlrriors b.:l.sod 
i".l?O:l eo unit ot :no~ure:nont different b'om that in which the minim1.ml 110 
!rates anc. chargos 1.'"1 this tar.!f .:lre ot::l.ted. , 
1 

i 
I 
I 

f 

I (0.) Charges upon .!l shipment or 0. portion ot 0. shipment ~1bieh is 
!Civertec! or X"cconsigned .:l!'tor lc.:l.Vin~ point ot origin sh~l be computed 
:at the rate applic~lo !:rom point ot origin to the pout or point~ of 
:eostination Via each ot tho POints ~hore divorsion orroconsignmcnt 
:occUrs. (Suoject to Note 1.) 

I (b) ChD.rees 'O.po:c. :t shipr:le:c.t or ~ portion of .::. shipment returned' 
·to point of origin, or to a point directly :intermodiate between la.st ~:-120 
::lX>1n.t of divorsion or rocorulignmont :lnd point ot origin, shw be com-
:puted by ad&g to tho 001 charge to last point of di vorsion or recon-
:sig:o:llcnt the eh<!lrgo at. ono-h.<llt the rate c.pplie.::.cl¢ to tho vehicloor 
: .... oh:t.elos rot1.lrIl.oo .::.: provided in Section IVo .. 3 from. the latter point 
Ito point ot origin, or upon' the basis provided in paragraph (a) of 'this 
:ite:. tor tho round-trip, movement, whichevor is 10Vlor. (Subject to· 
\Note 1.) 

; NOtE 1.- Subject to ~ .ldditiono.l eha.rgc of: ¢~ .. ho for 
., eaCh diversion or roconsignment. 

63413 
I--~~----~-----------------------------------------------I '1\0 CMrJe:e ) 
~ ~ :'!".erea.3e ) Decisio'l'l- ~:o .. 

EFFECT rYE l'\A';" C:;.-l9~ 

Issued by tho Pu"olie Utilities Commission. of tho State of: C~lifornia,. 

Correctio!l No.. 21 
So.n Francisco, Ca.J.i;torni.:l. 
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\ SECTION NO.1 - RULES 1JID REGULA1IONS (Continued) 

I SPLIT PI~~ 
I 

The char?e for ulll'lsportation of a split pickup shipment (as de!1ned 
in Item. No~ 15) shall be t.."le cllarge applicable \U'l.der r::l.tes 1n Items Nos. 
400 or LlO". or :my combination of s.ud rates" tor transportation of a 
single shi~ent of the s=e Zl'Qlnber ot'motor vehicles, computed on one o:t 
)the following ~es: (Subject to Notes 1 and 2.) 

(a) Unciel" dist~ce rates: Apply applicable rate for the o.is
t.lnce :erom an::! one o~ the points· ot origir .. to point of 
destination, vi~ each of the other points of origin. 

(b) Und.er point-to-point. rates: Point or destination and. all 
po1:lts of ori;;,"'in mu.st be locateciwithin the territories 
between which. the point-to-point ro.tez apply,. or loc3ted 
between said territories on a single authorized route. 

(c) Under co:bination of pOi."l.t-to-point rates and distance 
rate:;:: Add. to the point-to-point rate the applicable 
distance rate or rates tor the distance between the terri
tory' or a.u.thorizod route \ll'ld tho point or pOints o!orig:1.n 
or the point of destination not located within the terri
tories or :llong said au.thorized route. 

I 
I 
. NOTE 1.- ..in additional charge of O~2.1) shall be made for- c3ch 
i component p~ picked. up. 
I 

j 

. 
, 
I 
I 
i 
! 

i 

\ . 
i 

\ 

I 

: 
I 

\ 

I 
I 

NOTE 2.- '!he prOVisions or this item sh.all not .:lpply and eD.ch 
cO:l:ponen::' pan. shall be rtl.tcd as a separate shipment 
uncler other prOVisions of this tari!i"': 

(a) If split delivery service is accordod. 

(b) Unle~s at the time of or- prior to the i'irzt 
picl~p a sint;le bill of ladint; or other ship
ping document shall have been issu.od for the 
composite sbip~cnt ~d tho' earrier- shill have 
~cn tcrnished with wr1 tten instructions show
~~g tho na~e and address or tho consignor-~ the 
points or origin,. the point of dQstination,.and 
~ description o! the motor vehicle~ in· each com
ponent part.. 

.;:. C'"ri.::.nc: c ) 
~ Increase) DeCi3io~ Uo. 634:13 

ES'"g~TM }'..AY 5 ~ .l96Z 
--------------~---.;;..;...;.......;----.-----

Item 
No •. 

._--I 
j Icco.cd cy the Pu.blic Utilities Commission or the State of' California". 
I 
t 
1 
j C¢rroet1on No. 22 

San Franci~co" Californi.l. 
. 
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. . -:<inC'C~ . 
.Seec~d R~_""ed. P-.ge ........ 10 .. 

.e 
c. ,604 (~et. 10)* . 

MINIMtJU RAl'E TARIFF NO. 12 

! SECTIO~ NO.. 1 - RULES AND RECU't.A.TIONS (Continued.) !tem 1 ________________________________________________ ~--N-o~. 

1 
SJ?I.IT DELIVERY 

. The charge for tr.:ns?Ort~tion of .l split delivery shipment (as 
dei'ined. in Itc:n No. 15) shall be the charge applicable under rates in 
Ite::lS Nos. 400 or 410,. or any combination of said rates,. tor tra."lSporta
tio::. o~ a single ship1'!lent. of the s.;une n'1.lmber of motor vehicles,. com
puted on one o! the follov.ring bases:: (Subject to Notes 1 and 2.) 

, 
I 

I 

! 

, 
I , 
, 
, 
I , 
I 
I 

, 
~ 
I 
I 

I 
I , 
.. 

(a) Under dist.a."lce r.":1.'Ces: A:pplya:pplieable rate for tho dis
tance from point of or1~ to :my one or th.e pOints of 
destination via each of the other points of destination. 

(b) Under point-to-point rates: . Point of origin and. all· 
points ot destino.tion must be located within the terri
tories between which the ;point-to-point rates .:lpply, or 
located between s~d territorie:s on a Single authorized 
route. 

(c) Under cO:::lbination of point-to-point rates ~d ciistance 
rates: Add to the point-to-point rate the applicable 
dis~"lce rate or rates for t~e distance between the 
territory or authorized route and the point of origin 
or point or poi'c.ts or destination not loc3.ted 'Withln 
the ter:::-itories or along the authorized rou.te. 

NO'!E 1.- ~ additional charge of'¢$2'J$ :mall be- m.ade tor each 
componen~ ;part d.elivercd. . 

NOTE 2.- T'ne proVisiollS of'this it¢m shall not apply .md each 
oo~ponent p~ ~hllll be rated "-'5. a separate shipment 
uc.C:er other prOvisions ot this wift: 

(a) If split pi~~p service is accorded. 

(b) ~ess ~t tho timo of or prior to th~ tender ot 
the ship:ent ~ ::ringlc bill 0:£ lading or othcr 
shippine dQe~cnt shall have ~ecn ~ssuod tor the 
composite shipment .'lnd tho carrier shall have 
been 1'urnished. "lith. written instructions shov."ing 
the :l.oOl:le .mel. ~dd.ross of each consienoe,. the 
point 0:£ origin;r the points of destination;r and 
a deScription or the motor vebicles in each com
ponent part. 

.:;. CnaIlge) . 
¢ !ncrease) Dccl.sion No. 634:13 

~40 

I 
; 

! 
Issued by the Public Utilities Commission or the State of Calitornia~ 
" San Fro.ncisco,r California •. 

Co:Tection No. :IJ I 
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SEC'!ION NO. 1 - R'OLES .AND REGULATIONS (Continued) 

SPECIAL LOADING .AND 'CNLOADING CHARGES 

'When a motor vehicle cannot be loadeci: on~ or '.mloaded. from carriert:J 
i e¢pment wit.b.out the assistance or a separate vehicle or vehicles 
I eq,uipped ~th lifting device. fUrnished by the carrier or at the carrier fS 

I 
expense. a charge or -0$$.9$ shall be assessed. tor ~ch separate vehicle 
used for loading and. ~ charge ot¢$$.9S shall be assessed for ~ch sep-

I arate vehicle used for mlloading" in addition to ra.tes otbeX'Wiseprov.Lded. 
I 

j 

I PAYMENT OF ,ADVANCE CliARGES 
I I For the service or m3ld.ng payment· of arry charges outstmlding ag~t 
t a vehicle in order to obtain i t~ rele~e tor trmlsportation. the follow-
1 ing additionU charges shall· be .a.s5e~ed: : 
! 
I 

1 

I 
I 

I 

I 
! 
I 

When the amount 
paid is: 

Over 

$ 2.SO~ 
5.00 

10.00 
20 .. 00 
2$.00 
40.00 
$0.00 
60.00 
80;.00 

Not 
Over 

$ 2.50 
$.00 

10.00 
20.00 
2$.00 
40.00 
$0.00 
60.00 
80.00 

100.00 

¢Charge tor making 
payment ~ be:, 

$ 0.36 
.41 
.58·· 
.61 
.64 .. 
.7$ 
• 79~ 

1.00' 
1.0,. 
1.10 

Over ~'lOO.OO a.t. 'tbe ra.te or O$l.lO per $lOO.OO 

! ktJ.y ~ent or money IlJ.3.de 'by a. carrier tinder the provisions of this 
I item. :hall be recorded on the freight bill and collected subject to the 

I condi tiO.IlS set forth in Item No. 2,30 for collection o:t transportation 
j charges. 

*' Change ) 
<> Increase ) Decision No. 634:13 

lItem 
I No. 

Isso.ed bY' the Pu.blic Utilities Commission or- tlle State o£Calii'ornia.,. 
San Francisco,· Cal:lt'ornia.. 

Correction No. 24 

-ll -',: 
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SECTION NO. l - RutES ;..ND REG'OL~nONS (Continttcd) 

:.LTffiN.:.TrJE :.pPtlc:..TION OF SPLIT PICKUP" 
UNDER R.:.XES CONSTRUCTED BY USE OF COMBINJ~TIONS 

WITH CO~ON C:.RRIEa R.:.:n:s 

• 

I Cc.argcs on split pickup shipments may be compu.ted bY' use of eomoil'la-

\
, t.io~ with co::r:non carrier ra.tes e.s 1'ollows, if' a. lOi'1~r aggregate charge 
th.<ln thZlt cceru.ing \Ulder the 'oasis provided in Item No. 130 results: 

\ (1) Com~utc the charge ~pplieaQlo ~dGr the rates prov1aed 1n 

1 

t.."'of s tar1!.! 'tor a. split pickup shipment from the point o! origin" or 
po!.n~s 01' origin" of' the several componont parts (S~c Item No~ 130) 

'I to z:..Y' tc~ traclc or established dopot. 
, (2) ~d to such charge the ch~eo .:Ipplicable \mder Item No.. 190 

1 
~or the composito shipment 1':rom such temn. tra.ck or. established depot 
to point 01' dostination. : . 

! 
Item 

N,.-" 

200 

i--------------------------------------------------------~~--~ I 

I .:.I.TERN:..mz .'.P.l?Llc.:.TION OF SPT...IT DELIVERY 
w.om R..'..TES CONSTRUCT.ED B1 USE OF CO:.onr.'.l'IONS 

mm CO~ON C:"'~1UER lU'ES 

. Ch.c.rges on split deli vory shipments may be computed by usc of' 

. comoinZltions with COmx:lon cartier rates as follows .. it a lower aggre-
: g<:.~ chf.l:'go than thllt IlccNi."'lg -onder tho basis provided in Item. No. l40' , 
,:,esult.s: 

(1) Cotlputc the charge .:pp11cllble ·undor Itom No. 190 f'orthe· com
: -posito shipmont trom lX>int of onzin to any tOOOl. track or established 
I c.opot. 
: (2) ':'dd to such charge the ch.'lX'gos proVided in this t.:u-ifi tor a 
; split delivery shi~Qnt (See Item. 'No~ lL.O) frQm such. team tra.ck O:r' 

! estaolished depot to the point of de~tinlltion or points o! destin.:ltion 
: ot the sever::.l eom'?Onent parts .. 

':'CCESSORI.:.I. SERVICES NOT mCLUDED 
IN' COWON C':~· R,;..'I'ES 

I::l tho ovent 'Jnder the provisions of Ito:ns Nos .. 160 to 2101' inclu
: sivo, 3. common carrier rllto is u.sed in constructing a rllte f'or h1ghw~ 

210 

! tr~~tion1 end such rlltc does not include accossorial services *220' 
;pcr1'o!'l:'.od bY' ,the hichway c.:::.rner, the !ollovlinC charges for such 
lllccessorial services ~h~ be added: 

! (1.1.) For loadi.."lg. onto csrnerfs eq,uipment? ~ $:;~sspor vehicle (plus 
: charge provided in Item No. 1$0, whoro app11co.blc). 
; (b) Por Wllo<ld:L."lg from. carriorts eqUiptlent, ~~J<,SS per vehiclo 
: (pl'llS charge prOvided 1."'l Item No.. 1$0" wheru applicable). 
; (c) For other Ilcccssor1~ services f'or which cht.Lrges ~e pro-
! vidcd :tn this t~t" the o.ddit10nal chuge or chArgos so 
i proVidod. 

I----~··-------------------------------~--------~~ \ * C'£io.r.ge ) Deci.sion ~;~. 634:1~ ; 
I ¢ Incre&se ) " . , 
I 

\------------------------------------~,~.----------------------~)r_ 
! EFFECTIVE ;';fAY ST 1962 ! 1 ________________________________________________ ~ ____ ~ ________ _1 

I 
I 
I 
I , 

> Issued bj the Pu.blie Utilities ComissiQn ott'he State o£ C.lillorma" 
San Francisco~ Ca.litornia. 

Correet1o", No. 205 
;----------------------------------------------------------------~ 

-jJ-
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SECTION NO. '3 - RAXES j I 

DIS'!,ANCE RATES IN DOLLARS PER VEHICIZ I 
: MlLES 1 l~um'oer of Motor Vehicles I I l'iiIL:t:;S N'I.ll'rl.'oer of l"lotor Vebic1es 
! But i Per Shipment ! But Per Shi ent 
\ Not 1 1 I 2 I 3 I to or I Not 1 I 2 I 3 I or 
:Cver Over: I , ! more Over Over I more 

o $ 1$ 9.7$ i$ 8.50 Is 7 .. 25 1$ 6.00 II 200 220 $ 38.751$ 31JSo $31S0 i$29~00 
S 10 I 10SO I 9.2"l

j 

7.75 I 6.25 I 220 240 I 41 SO 'I :1>.75 I 34.00 I 31.$0 
10 15' 1l.2$ i 10.00 8.7$1 7.25' 1 240 260 1 4U.00 39.,00 36.25 i 33.$0 
15 20 I l2.00 i 10.75 9.75 i 8.00 260 280 46.75 I 42.00 38,,25 I .35.;0 
20 25 '113.OO! ll.7$' 10'>0 I 9 .. 25 280 300 I 49.501\ 44.$0 U~OO I 37.50 
25 30 14.50 l 12..$0 \ ll.25 , 10.00 Joo' 325 \ 52.75 47 .. 00 43.2,,1' 40 .. 00 

I 30 35 I lS.50! lh.oo 12 .. 00 10.$0 I 32$ 350 I 56.00 t $0.2$ 46.00 I 42.75· 
, 35 1.0 ( 16.75 I 15.00 12.75 ll.Z5 1350 375 I 59 .. 50 53.S0 49.2$. j 45.$0' 
i 1.0 45 \ 17..50 I 15.75 14 .. 00 12.2$ 37$ 400 I 63';0 57.00 52 0 00 48.75 
; u.s So 1 18,,75

1
16,,75 15.00,112 .. 75 I 400 42$ I 67.00,. 60.2$ 55.50 Sl.50 

SO 60 20.25 1 17,.50 16.00 I lL...$0 I 425 4$0 1 70.75 6-3.$0 58.7$ 54 .. 00 
! 60 70 I 22 .. 75 I l8.2$ 17.50 \ 16.00 450 475 74.25, 67.25 61.50

1 

57.00 

I 

No. I 

70 80 24.75 I 21S0 19.25117.50 47$ 500! 78.25 70.25 64.50 60.00 
: so 90 t 25..50 22025119.7$ 18.00 sOO 52; 81.$0 73.50 68.00 I 62.7$ 
1 90100 26.25 Z3.00, 20.75

1 
19.oo $2, 550 I 85.50 77.00 71.00 66.00 0400 

:100 110 27.00 23 .. 75121.50 Il9';0 I 5$0 5151 89.00 I 80.25 74.00 69.00 .'" 
i no 120 27e7S.12lJ..75 22.00 20.00 57S 600 93.00 83.75 77 .. 50,71';0, 
! 120 130 28.$0 2$.25 22.7$ 20.7$, 600 62$ 96 .. 25 87.00 80.$0' 114.25 
1130 140 29.25 26.00 23.50 2l..$0 62$ 650 IllOO.25 90 .. 2$ 8.3 .. 1$ 77.$0,' 
i llJ.0 lSO 30.00 26.5024.50 22.50 650 675 103.15· 93 .. 75 86.75'j 80.$0 

; 150 160 30.75 27.2$ 2$.25 23.25 675 700 l07.00 91.00 89.75,83,.2$ 
j 160 170 32.$0 28.2$ 26.50 24 .. 2$ 700 725 111.25·l00.$0 93.,25 86.2$ 
1170 180 34.00 29.$0 27.50 25.25 725 750 114.50 103.7$ 96.2", I 88.75, 
: l50 190 35.00 31.50 28.75 26.00 750 775 118.50 107.00 99.00' I ,9l.75 
i 190 200 36"s0 32.75 30.00 27.2$ 77$ 800 Il22.00 110.75 102.7$ I 95.00 
I ~_ I 

'II I! I (See I 
i I Note 1) I 

NOTE 1.-For distances over 800 miles add to rate tor 800 miles 
the !ollowing rates tor each. 25 :miles or traction. thereof: 

Col'umn 1 - $3.68 per vehicle 
Column Z - $3.35 per vehicle 
Column 3 - $3.l6 per vehicle 
Column 4 or more - $2.89 per vehicle 

¢ Incre~e; DeCision No. 634:13 

_______________ m'_EC_TIVE __ }_t\Y_5_1 _1_9
6
_
2 
______ -11 

Issued by the Ptlblic Utilities Corr.mi~sion ot the State of Cali!orrlial' I 
~an franciscoI' California.. I 

Cor.rection No. 26 

-19-
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SECT!ON NO. :3 - BATES (Concluded) 

?OINr-TC-PO~"l' RATZS IN DOw..,1\S'?ER. VEHICLE (1) 

Between, And l\~ el:" o£ lv".otor--
San Francisco 

Vehiele~ Per Shipment 
los Angole~ 

Territory Te:rritor,r 4 o~, 
1 2 3, more 

$67 .. 00 ~.2S (?5S.;0 ~.. '" ., 
,,~51.50 

. 
U charges accruing 'Und.er rates in this item, applied on shipments 
from, to or b~tween points intermedia.te between the I.os Angeles 
and San Francisco Territories via routes shown in Soction 4 are 
lower than charges accruing under the Distance Rates in Item 
No. 400 I" on the same shipment" such lower charges .... 'ill apply. 
Ratcs in this item applied to intermediate points under these pro-
visions a~p~ at all points located within a distance of one mile 
on either side of the highway and at all points located within 
incor:x>rated eitie" through which. the highwa:r route passes., 

o Inerease" Decision No. :6~3 

0' 

'" 

Issued br the Public Utilitie" Coaoission of the State otCali£ornia,,' 
San Fro.neisco,. Calli'oma ... 

Co:-reetion No. 27 
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... ...... • • c. 5604, Pet. No,. 10 GH 

DISSENT ---.-. ... --
I dissect from this Decision insofar as it authorizes 

l.DCreases in rates for initial movemetlts of vehicles 112 truckaway 

service, for the movemeDt of vehicles 112' driveaway service,. atld for 

the transportatioD of other vehicles which have beet) specifically 

exeznpted from the provisions of Minimum Rate Tariff No. 12. 

The Decision states: that such increases are authorized 

because of increases 112 the carriers' costs of providing the 

services, alld because it is appropriate that the services should 

bear their fair share of the increased costs. However, the record 

upoD which these statements rest provides DO basis for the specific 

increases which are authorized. It· does not show what the costs 

of the services. are, Dor does it measure the extent that the costs 

have been affected by the cost increases. It does not show what 

~ate8 are beitlg assessed by the carriers for the services involved, 

Dor does it provide a means for determining the extent, if any, that 

the present rates are iDsufficient in relation to present costs. 

In my opinion these elements are essential in' this instance 

to a proper fitlding that the i'Jlcreases are justified. The granting 

of the increases in the cirCWlStaDces 1s purely a gratuitous aDd' 

unsupported action. I cannot subscribe to such a result. 

SaD FraDcisco, california 

March 15 ~ 1962-


